
Life’s little lessons
Week: May 2----Due on Monday, June 1



Some important life events
First birthday                                                      First haircut/losing your first tooth

First day of school                                            Confirmation/ First communion

Sweet 15                                                            First job

High school  graduation                                   First driver’s license

18th birthday (21st in U.S.)                              Going to college

College graduation                                          Marriage

Becoming a parent                  



Your turn
Read the information about some life events and answer the following questions 
and send me an audio.

1. Which of these life events are important in your country? 
2. Which of these life events are important to you and why?
3. What are other life events important for people in your country that are not 

include in the list?
4. Have any of these things recently happened to you or someone you know?



Grammar Focus
Time clauses

Before I had my first job, I was really immature.

After I got my first job, I became more mature.

Once I had a job, I became totally independent.

The moment I moved away from home, I felt like a different person.

As soon as I got my own bank account, I started to be more responsible.

Until I graduated, I had never had any important responsibilities.

By the time I graduated from high school, I had already started working.



Your turn
A. Write sentences using time clauses in the past, present or future.
1. you get your driver’s license
2. you go out on your first day.
3. you get your first job
4. you get a credit card
5. you buy your first, bike, moped or car
6. you have your own bank account
7. your get married
8. you become a parent
9. you graduate high school

10. you get your first house



Your turn
A. Life is full of events , but there are some more important than others.  Write 

three to five  paragraphs describing the most important events of your life and 
explaining why there are so important to you.


